
Learning Support

The Marble of All Seasons
1.  Retell the story in your own words.

2.  Read the question and choose the correct answer

Lily thought she didn’t have enough money to buy anything because:
a) She only had fifty cents left.
b) Everything was really expensive.
c) The boy outside then tent told her.

The ball was called the Marble of All Seasons because:
a) It worked in any season.
b) It shows pictures of each season.
c) All Season was the person who invented it.

At the end of the story Lily looks at the marble and sees:
a) What she’ll be having for dinner that night.
b) A big snow storm.
c) A purple and red striped tent.

3.  Unscramble to words below. The first letter is given to help you.

rumsem s _ _ _ _ _

lebamr m _ _ _ _ _

nitewr w _ _ _ _ _

nigmread d _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nrpigs s _ _ _ _ _

ssnseao s _ _ _ _ _ _

mutnua a _ _ _ _ _



4. In the story the marble showed Lily four pictures, one for each season.
Put the words from the box below into the column of the correct picture.

swimming umbrellas surfing bright yellow leaves rain coats dark red
flowers farmhouse water clouds baby animals

Spring   Summer   Winter   Autumn
___________ ___________         ___________     ___________

___________ ___________         ___________     ___________

___________ ___________         ___________     ___________

___________ ___________         ___________     ___________

___________ ___________         ___________     ___________

___________ ___________         ___________     ___________

Fill up the columns with your own words to describe each season.

5.  What is your favouite season? Write about why it’s your favourite.

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Which season do you like the least? Write about why you don’t like it.

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________


